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THE BLAIR BILLJEFFERSON DAVIS
ECEIVES A!f OVATION AT HOMT--:

UQHEKT, AXABASf A.

CONGRESSIONAL.
THE RE3IATE DmSSEA THE POMT-- .i

OttlCK AFPBUPHUiIOA IUL.U

'

Korth iarollua H.w. Hot..
Next Mdhday pressure will be brought

upon Mecklenburg's county commis-
sioners to order a local option election
for Charlotte'.

The opening of a canal has so lowered
the water in Mattamuskeet lake, Hydo
county , that manv thousands of acres of
the best hands have been reclaimed: and
will be cultivated.

Charlotte 18 to have the electric light,
and that very soon. The material is
arriving.

Mr. Lewis P. Gibbs, Seventh and Orng
Streets, Wilmington, Del., writes that fate suf-

fered with a eough tor nearly three years; Bed
Star Cough Cure was used al last. IU effects,

in their majesty ; ; gray-haire- d sires and
beardless boys eagerly rushed to the
front. It was that war which Chris-
tianity; alone approved a holy war for
defoijise. Well do I remember seeing
your gentle boys, so small, to use a far-

mers' j phrase, they might have been
called 'seed corn', moving on with eager
step and fearless brow to the carvival of
death. I have also looked upon them
when their knapsacks and muskets seemed
heavier than boys should use, and my
eyes, partaking of a mother's weakness,
filled with tears. Those days have
passed, Many of them have fdund
nameless graves, but they are not dead.
They live in memory and their spirits
stad out, the grand reserve of that
column which is marching on with un-

faltering steps toward the goal of consti-
tutional liberty. (Applause.) It were

Vain if I should attempt, as I have
already said, to express my gratitude

you, I am standing now very nearly
on-th- spot where I stood when I took
th$ oath of office in 1861. Your de-

monstration now exceeds that which
welcomed me then. This shows that
thia spirit of Southern liberty is not
dead. (Long and continued applause.)
Then ; you were full of joyous
hopes.; You had every prospect

achieving all you desired and
now yen are wrapped in the mantle of
regrBtfand yet that regret only mani-
fests more profoundly and does not ob-

literate the; expression of your senti-
ments.- I felt last night as I approached
the Exchange hotel, from the gallery of
which your peerless orator, William L.
Yancey, introduced me to the citizens

Montgomery und commended me in
language whicii only his eloquence
could yield and which far exceeded my
merit; I felt, I say again, that I was
coining to my home; . coming to a land
where, liberty dies not and serious senti-
ments,' will live forever. (Applause),

have been promised, my friends, that
should not be called upon to make a

ipeech, and therefore I will only extend

is-

A

THE bLOOD-THIKST- Y APACHES AGAIN AT
8 . work. ; I

NotiALEs, Ariiu.ua,-Apri- 28. About
forty Apaches paas.ed up Santa Cruz
valley early this morning, killing sev-

eral
U

Mexicans and one American. They
passed Colabassas at about 7 o'clock
this' morning. In answer to a call for
help, about forty' volunteers, well
arnled, left here at 8 o'clock on a spe-

cial train for Colabassas. Scouting
parties were organized and the hostiles
weige discovered- - in camp about two
niilis north of Colabassas. A second
train load of . Volunteers left at ,10
o'clock, and word was soon received
thai the Indian's were being "corralled"
and. would be held for the arrival of
troths. i :

' f

At noon a detachment of the tenth
cavilry, under command of Capt. Lebo,
packed here for the scene. A company of

cavalry also passed Crittenden about
io'clock, going in the direction, of

go
to

Oolibassas. A third train has left here
with supplies. There has been intense
excitement in town all day and business

practically suspended. ofAnother account says : The Indians
made the raid in the most thickly set-
tled portion of Finima county Monday,

killed the Dwens brothers, prohii-ne- ut

ranchmen,- and the wife and child
A. L. Feck. They carried off Feck's

nieje. The attack? was entirely unex-
pected the section of the county raid-
ed has.been freo from such troubles ;for
many years. Feck was fired upon and
severely wounded, but managed to ; es-

cape
the

and brought' the news of the njias-saur- e.

It is believed that the. motive
this terrible outrage was a desire to

avenge the supposed death bf those
members of the baud who were recently
captured and isent; to Florida for im-

prisonment there. Gen. Miles arrived
hee Monday night, having received in-

telligence of the raid, and is prepaying
take active measures forr the pursuit

capture of the Indians' 1

f, ' SwBSJ wssm '

A KBEtUW!l Hi MEXICO.

JTroop, ostbttr rt to Crtwh If.
pESVEB, Col., April 28. the

from El Paso says a large sized rebellion
against ; the Mexican government j has
broken but at uusipueria, an important
mining jtour in the totate of Chihuahua.a
considerable distance west ofthe Mexican f

Ceiitrarrailroad The Federal go fern- -

ment annulled a local election and sen.
man of its own choosing to ct. IThe

people, under the leadership of ;Don
TJodorO CasavanteS.rose en masse, killed

Federal appointee and reinstated
Pedro Yeigoyen, who had been le

gally effected, i A large force of Mexican
trbops ts on the way to Cusipueria to
quell the rebellion.

A Ilorrlbl t rim.
ITB EQUAlXV noaRlBLE PUNISHMENT.

Tovmka. Kan.. April 28.-T- he ! wife
Jacob Freimuth, a farmer, in Seward

county; was outraged, murdered! and
s ra tohorribly mutuatea Dy rntz Jttupm, a

half-witt- ed German. The woman was
ehciente and the child was cut from her
body by the; murderer. Freimuth was
away at the time. When he returned

became insane and blew out hiB
brainal The neighbors learning of the
tragedy hunted the murderer, out of his

H in of nlfLfta fastened orifl end nf krnrtA I

around his nek and the other to. the
tiommel of a saddle upon a Btroni, fast
horse.' turned the horse A loose and
frightened him into a run.- The man
was dragged to death. Unpin had been
Sheltered tor many months by Ireannth,
LlM - t. - -l Ji Ir 'wnue ne was uumeiess sua vui oi em- -

jployment. , f j

Tk Flooded li.trict ia MlM.Ut.ippi.
Memphis, Tenn., April 28. Only

meagre details t nave been reaa ot tne l

fbreak which occurred last f evening at
AUBun.iuiss. ; xvauway uuiciais ieax m
the break will cause , a suspension of
travel within the next two f days. The
country that will be overflowed is one

the most productive in the Mississippi
valley. The planters in; the low lands
will,' it is Reared, lose: many of their
stock by drowning. Bteamboat men
from below report ocea&B of water in the
neighborhood of Helena and! as for
north as Commerce, Miss., which is only
thirty miles below here The flood that
has been pouring out of the St..: Francis
river iust; below Helena f has held the
river stationary here fori the. past six J

a ays. 5 i"'. ' mi m
Dlsaatroud Kalu Ntoriu In SlisklsMlppl.

Jackson, Miss., April 28. The rain
ceased at daylight this morning, after
an almost continuous fall for forty-eig- ht

hou, doing much damage to crops.
Alt trains are delayed. The: Illinois
Central foad has had a washout south of
Jackson. ; A special Wain sent to repaij
the damage ran into the washout. Con-

ductor Aird and a fireman were killed
and the engineer badly hurt. '

;

A pynutilt'. Ecp;
! Atlanta, Ga.. April 28 Tobe Jack
Son, thei Cartersvillo dynamiter, who
was arrested at Waco; Texas; escaped
fast night at Chattanooga, byj jumping
through a car window- - ; Officers are in
pursuit of him.

A Stfearmoliip Wrrkd.
La Libektab, via Galves'on, April

28. Further news from the wreck of
the Pacific1 Mail steamship j Honduras
states that she was wrecked early Sun-

day morning. Twelve thousand bags
of coffee were lost arid also the .bag-
gage of the passengers

e ,, i
Gi'AYMis, Mex.; April 2& A tele-

gram was received here last night an-

nouncing the of - the
Apaches under Geronimo near Calabaa- -

m -- I if . igas, Anzona. a en persons are reported
to" have been killed on ranches near that
place. Dispatches to the governor state
that oyer; thirty persons have been
killed on ranches near Caaita. Troops

11 M 11 " 4 1 TTf
wui go forward oj rau ryeonesday,

REPKESEXTATIYE RE1D CEM IT OIC

THE CAt, KM OAK. .

The nnlK of the HeA.nre Lar n at

Thins or Two Front Our Tonna;-a- t
CnfTtMinian.

Special Cor. News and Observer.
Washington, April 88.

It is a source of pleasure to me to be
able to inform the readers of The News
and Observer that the Blair hill is rap
idly on the mend and its convalescence
is an event early expected. he

Yesterday the committee on labor re
ported back a substitute for the Blair
bill. The request was made, as usual,
that the original bill referred to it be
aid on the table. Just here Hon. J. for

W. Reid, who had been on the alert all
day, arose and demanded, as a matter of
privilege, that the Blair bill be put on
the calendar as an adverse report to the
substitute reported by the committee.
This order was promptly made by the It
presiding officer,--Mr- . Springer, of Illi
nois, and Representative Reid now wears
the honor of having succeeded in his and
efforts untiring and effective, at las-t- use
to get the unaltered Blair bill on the
calendar. And; I Bay hurrah for Hon. an
James W. Reid, and thousands of
throats in North Carolina will voice the
same sentiment. His resolution in the
conference of the friends of the bill has
borne its fruit- - and it is good fruit.
The substitute reported by the commit-
tee provides that the receipts from the
sale of public lands and the other reve-
nues of the general land office shall be in
divided among the several btatea and
Territories in proportionjto their school

;

population for educational purposes for by
the next ten years. Twenty-fiv- e per
cent of the sum is to be used for indus-
trial and technical instruction, and the of
remainder for the Common schools. The
Committee agreed that the individual
members should not be bound by their a

vote in committee, either in support of
against the measure when it comes up

for consideration h the House.
The money is to be divided among

the States according to the number of
school children between the ages of
eight and fourteen years, j Not more
than 7,000,000 are to be distributed in
one year, and the money is to be dis
bursed by the Mate officers, as the State
school funds are. lhe amount de
rived from public lands for the
past few years has averaged between
five and eight millions. The amount
received from this source last year was
$10,302,582,49. A minority of foor of
the committee hie a minority- - report
against the substitute, alleging as grounds
of opposition that the vote of the House
referring the Blair bill to the labor
committee meart that the committee
should report the bill back without

House calendar. That"theu0utJ5
too uncertain, as the average amount re
ceived from 4and sales for the past ten
years does not equal the amount appro
priated by the bill. That the enact-
ment of this law will stimulate the sale
of the public lands, which will go into
the hands of speculators, cattle grazers
and foreigners, when they should be re-

served for homestead for actual settlers.
Lastly, that the bill is . too loose in its
provisions, as it does not require any re
port showing how or whetherthe mOney
has been applied to school purposes
The educational bill is now in a fairer
way for; favorable consideration than at
any time since the session began. All
honor to Representatives Reid, Hender
son, Cowles and Johnston for their
efforts in behalf of this beneficent meas-
ure. Every member of our delegation
will vdte for it when a vote is had and
I hope. to see it become a law before the
present session ends. 1 Llewxam.

Snpromo Court.
Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning. Appeals from . the 2nd dis-

trict were disposed of as follows:
Burton vs. Green, from Halifax. Ar-

gued by Thos. N. Hill for the plaintifl
and Day & Zollicoffer for the defendaut

j Tarboro Talk.
Cor. af The News and Okserver.

! Tarboro, N. C, April 25.

The brick walls of the' Hussey Bros'
carriage factory

.
was commenced in thb--

t !? 1 3 Ml 1 L- -J t. Jplace jtoaay, ana win do pusneu wrwsru
rapidly to completion. Mr. Shaw'e
new market building is now complete
and he nas; moved into it. .uxiuge- -
omU almost feeds at ihis stalls. He

nrwtr.5nfr frnirV It RimndAVV.ua v.vatw Mfl - "
beef-stea-k going all the way doWn

through fresh pork to fish-fo- od from the
Albemarle sound. The ice factory,
soon to he built in this place, is much
talked about. , B.

One Bonaon'a t'apclu. Plaster
is worth a dozen of any other kind Between
the numerous varieties of porous plasters
there is but one ehoice. Benson's plaster is
modern, scientific, prompt in action, safe,
pieassnt to wear, cleanly, ana cures aliments
in a few hours wmcn no owners are ame even
to relieve. This fact is testified to by 5,000
physicians, pharmacists and druggists, voluu
tartly

.
,
. and over. .

their own
.i .written

i
signatures

. iiniltalons oi isenson s piaster unuer tn name
of "Cansiein," "Capsicum," "Capucln,"

Capsicine," &c, are ottered for sale- Thse
are shameless. Purchasers; may protect them
selves against imposition by examining the

by th dealer. Ask for Benson's
Plaster and se thst the "Three teais" traae--
murk is on the face-clo- th and the word "Cap-- !
cine" is poroused in the middle of lhe plaster
itself. j

'
: .:'

i. ' laafBs gj aysjai

YocMcstn't Miss the Chance. To seciu
bargains in furniture, by Sets or single pieces.
Ther best bargains in the; city are offered at
Bagw ell's, 12 East Martin street.

New Home, the best sewing' machine
ever used, for sale on easy terms and
low figures at ; J. L. Stonb's.

Two LA&oa Rooms, ; furnished or un-

furnished, for rent. Apply at
J, L. Brora f.

A 1uttrdil lir io tnconrag Ani.rl-- l
' ea.mSlinpIav Imt.rw.t. by Ha,nW of

i XJtHtral TraBntportattOn Vmj. :

;. WisaiNQTOS, April 28. Senate.
Mr. Call, rising to a (juestion of privil-
ege, lead a published statement pur-
porting to have, been made, he said, by
jthe receiver of the i'lorida railway and
navigation company. The sutemiiiit re-

flected on Mrs (Jail's course in the tien- -

ate ik connection with a claim of the,
compsny; named to certain lauds in
FloripaJ Among other statements in
the aitiole waa one to tBe effect that
whea aslted why he ((all) had pursued
the course he had, replied thai he was
obliged to do so because he had no
money. The article further stated that of
wheu; Mr Call was in. Florida he had 11

money, but that now he was build-
ing fine residences in Washington. Mr.
Call. ! with cteat ; warmth and indiirna--

tioh.ideoounccd the wfiole article as an is
absolute falsehood arid a foul slander.

denied that he was "building a fine
residence in Washington." For many
years, he said, a person standing in near and
relation '.to 'him had had property in
ciiarge of Hon. Jas. M. Baker, and his of
accessor, in : trust as trustees. That

gentleman was now judge of the circuit
court otthe State of Florida, and was
formerly judge of the supreme court of
that State. The trustee had decided to
change the location of the investment to
Washington. ' lhe transaction had been
efeced through ID. Q. Ambler, presi for
dent of a national barfk of the State of
Florida, ; at Jacksonville, add J. J.
DamelB,'; a prominent lawyer m that
Stattu That was probably the transac

,';Mr. Cat! said, which had been
used as an apparent basis far the slan-
derous statements. v to.

The postof&ce appropriation bill was and
taken up. Some debate -- arose "on an
amendment proposed by the Senate
committee, appropriating $800,000 for
carrying the South and Central Amerit

,. Chinese and Australian mails and
authorizing the ; Dostinaster eeneral to
make, after due advertisement, con tracts

five years with American steamships
ttjrate not to exceed for each outward

; per nautical mile of distance by
tuost direct and feasible course be-

tween the terminal points. - i

a
Air.. Frye supported the amendment
a long speech, in which be discussed

L tariff add the labor question and theargued that ; mail facilities lay . at the Dsn
:; of ! commercial activity, makiue

citations from- commercial statis-
tics, : To sho w the popularity of Anner-ica- n:

goods in South America he
'0n4-ha- lf the English eandn sold to.

Soatih i Aomtm were fraudulently
raarTcedf'1American manufacture," ao as APD

'Beisure more ready aooeptance
among Jthe piiople 5 1 of

Aftef an executive session the Senate i

adjourned, j -
; I

-. t'l! hoc&e. i;

Mr. ;IIatch, of Missouri,, from ' thie

committee on agriculture, reported a
bill.defining butter and imposing & tax teupon and regulating the manufacture,

v 7':. i J : Li!.. iisaie,j exportation anu tmpvriatiua oi
oleomargarine, lleferred to committee

Hi
:!che: whole, lhe bill is very long,

couipreliensive and stringent. iIt pro-pqse- s.

an internal revenue tax of ten
cents per pound upon artificial substi-
tutes for butter; regulates- the manufac-
ture of: Buch substitutes and prescribes
servere penalties for imposition upon the
publio of such substitutes as the genuine
product of the cowi .

lhe river and harbor but was again
taken :up in committee of the whole

of ftsw Jersey, moved to
strike tout the appropriation, for the im- -
proyement ot uasconaae river, Missouri

was a stream mat was simpiy an ob
scure creek which should be macadam
ised and a country road made of it. The
motion was lost. The paragraph making of
an appropriation for the improvement
of the Yellowstone river having been
reached, Mr. Beach, of New Yprk said
that three years ago he had tried ' to
catoh fish in that river and his efforts
hftd lieeB-

- as ftnitlesB as this appropria
tion would be to improve its navigation
1? Mr. . Ilenburn. ot Iowa, oflered an
amendment to the Missouri rivet kt.
iion.broviding for the expenditure o

the aDDfoDriation bv the
.

secretary
.
of

T.r. : i a r
war without the intervention of the ?ds- -

annri commission, lie attacKCd tne
commission, cbarmnz tnai. tuetr saia
ries,? amounting to i,wiuv per uuiu

'were more than one-tnj- ja oi tue euure.
appropriation maae in iub sbbviuu uui
consiaeracion. iue uuuse kvi .mv iui-- i

. . . . 'i 1 I1 lli TT s

ther than this with the bin. iur. icp- -

uura 8 amenameni usea upiW .cuKwui

votd lipon the amendment the commute
arosk ajdd the House adjourned.;

i II Diwrvd nU Fate.
'burn, r.y,, April za. monaay

Jones, a notorious negro, was killed by
a inob of citizebs here. Monday hiirht
Jones entered the room of two regpectaP- -

ble young ladies and tried to chloroform
them, but was discovered and made hs
escape. He Was captured by oflicera,
who Were taking him to jail when a mob
geiiedJoues, t0, hang him. .Ho attempt
ed; to- - escape and was shot dowh. A. L.
Gooch, a citizen, while remonstrating
with the mob, received a severe pistol
shot Wound. ( f

Ou tlt.lr wjmy to lnvtiKMt. HtrlMdn'
WiSHisoTos D. C. April 28. The

Special committee of the Ucuse charged
wltn tne auty oi ine investigation or tue
labor strikes on the Southwest railways
left here for St. Louis this mornin?
AH its members, seven in .number, were
In tliO party, which occupied a special
sleeping and dining-roo- m' oar. Tfiey
will ; probably reach St. Louis by noon
toniorrov. -

Hpak. to so Inana.oBo Autmblaa
a th Hpot Wrt It ttok th.
Oath mn PTwldBt of tta

lxnflrsktw Btatoa.

Montgomert, Ala., April 27. Today
will e,vbr be memorable in the history of
Alabama. Every locality was repre-
sented! and many adjacent towns and
village)! poured their entire population
into thic streets of Montgomery. At an
early hour the sidewalks were so densely
packed that locomotion was diffieult.'It
had rained all night and poured down
until 10 o'clock. The hour for deliv-
ering addresses by Mr. Davis and Gen. in

Gordon was changed to 2 p. m. Instead
goiig to the park it was decided to to
to the capitol grounds, the speeches
be ibde from the very spot where

Hon. Jefferson Davis took thd oath of
office as President of the Confederate
States j This change was made because

the) muddy condition of the park.
The entire city is gaily decSrated
and the city hall has United States
flags fluttering out of every window. of.

Pictures of Confederate generals are
fastened to the outside walls, while the
names of Robert . Lee, Stonewall
Jackson, Albert Sidney Johnston and
many j other Confederate generals flut-
ter to the treeze on streamers.: The
capitol was beatifully decorated. ; From

topmast point on tbe high dome, oftowering far above everything in the
city, floated the "stars and stripes."
The entire front was covered with
streamers and devices, while there was
suspended Blong the front columns im-

mense federal flags, reaching down al-

most to the heads of the speakers. More tfederal flags .float in Montgomery today Ithan at any time since 1880. , Private
.houses and business houses all have a
liberal supply of decorations and devices to

and ords of welcome to Mr. Davis. The
seecep around Mr. Davis this jnorninsr
aud the ilepire to see and shake him by

hand were indescribable. People
were packed in the Exchange hotel like
sardines, and it was with difficulty that
therei was entrance and exit. ; They
wanted to see him .and nothing i would
satisfv them until thev had done so. Be- -
ing feeble, it was more than he could JfO
stand and he had to retire. A military
escort fdrmed in front of the hotel and
extended far up the avenue leading to
the capitol. It was necessary to form a
square- - in order that the procession
move, lhe companies were formed and
stretched out on each side. No one was
allowed inside the lines. A carriaee
with! four white horses was at the door.
and! promptly' at 2 o'clock Mr.

Got) 0eaJan9? , tlrfor:meny oi nis caDinet,; steppea trom tne
hotel and entered the carriage. The
shouts of die multitude as he was seen

emerge from the hotel were louder
than ever before heard in this city.
They had the peculiar nervous jerk
which characterized what became so fa
mous as the '" yell of the Southerners "
the jworld over. 1 he next carnage con-

tained Gen. John B. Gordon and Capt.
W.ji S. Bragg; Miss Winnie Davis,
youngest daughter of Mr. Davis, and
MSfl Keise, the mayor's ! daughter
Other carriages followed with the trus
tees of the monument association and
the! Governor's staff. Amid the
wayifle of hats and handkerchiefs.
the boomine of cannon, the plaving of
bands of music and shouts louder than
ever before heard here, a scene, was pre
sented rarely witnessed in any country,
the demonstration being in honor of a
maii proscribed by the United States:
government and a tribute to the deacf
soldiers bf a cause that was lest. Thd
route of the procession was about nait a
m3e lone. The avenue is very wide;
but the crowd when it began to move
was packed from one side to; the other
When, the procession arrived at the cap
itol a way was cleared for Mr. Davis.
Afmilitary cordon being formed so as to
pfeven tover-rnnni-ng the buildings and
grounds before, he had reached his
place He was seated upon the historic
spot he occupied February 15,1801. Ar
ranged in front was a place for the press
and on' the sides and in rear of
M". Davis were members of te
variodsi organizations interested in tie
building of the monument which it is
proposed to erect.on a hill immediately
m'jear of the capitol. When order had
been secured, and for such avast throng
it was the most orderly ever seen here,
mayor Reise advanced to the front and

'said : j I
"My countrymen. It is with pro

found emotion that I present to you the
foremost type of Southern manhood,
Hon Jefferson Davis, of the
Confederate States." j

It was the first time thousands in the
crowd had seen him since his arrival, it
being impossible for all to personally
reach him at the hotel. ; ;The shouts
finally dying away, Mr. Davis, leaning
on his. cane, with the Federal flag 4ver
him and the Confederate veterans before
him. Who had come hundreds of niiles
to hear and see him, in a clear, ringing
voice, showing the deep intensity of his ;

feelings, but without a tremor or pause
except when interrupted ;by the shouts
of his bearers, saia: ; t

My friends, it would be vaii if I
should attempt to express to you; the
deep gratification which 1: feel at this
demonstration, but I know that it id not
personal, and therefore ,1 feel

B more
deeply grateful because ; it is a senti
ment far dearer to me than my-

self. You have passed through a terrible
ordeal of a war which Alabama did not
seek. When she felt her wrongs top
grievous for further toleration she
ought a peaceful solution. That being

denied her the thunders of war; came

ringing oyer the land. Her people rose

xiiys, were wonderful and now he la happy.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. j

The iron on the Short Cut is laid from
Wilso to the Neuse river, and twenty-mil- es

of iron is expected at Fayetteville
building at. that end toward the

Neuse.

What is said about it. There Is no medicine
which has been offered to the people tor tbe
past forty years, that has attained the popu-
larity of Pond's Extract. The reaaon is plain.

is a medicine that relieves at once the
sprains, bruises, burns and all common ilia
that are sure tojconw, which do aot need a doc
tor,but must be attended to;and it is so simple

harm'ess that anybody, old or young, can
it. As a guarantee of its worth physicians

everywht re recommend it, and in many in
stances they ute it in their own practice It is

indispensable household remedy, and no
family should; be without it. It dlaupolls
Journal.

The beautiful topaz stone is again in
favor.

Hornford's Acid Pboapbat.
DECIDED BKKEFIT.

Dr. John P. Wheeling, Hudson, N. Y.,
says: . "I have given it with decided benefit

a case of innutrition of the Drain; from
abuse of alcohol."

Brandt Peaches Brandy Peaches, put up
Gordon & Dil worth, choicest quality, full

quart iars; Gordon & Dilworth's Preserved
White Cherries. Preserved White Heath
Peaches of Buperlativequality,put up by a lady

the city. J. Hardin.

Let Me Teix You SokETHixo. Do you wish .

nice set of furniture or a baby carriagf ,
cheap? You ran .find them at Bagwell's. 12
East Martin street.

Even a United States Senator has troubles.
Hou. Daniel W. Yoorhees, of Indiana,:! writes
that he sun'eied severely with rheumatism, but
was fully cuied by St. Jacobs OiL

m t i i --i

The next State fair will beat the re-

cord. I
t,

Tne lireateat cor. on Earth for Pain." winraUTa mora aukiUy than ajiT other uoinBk ciljr: Rheum atiam, )i rateta.
Swelling, Stilt Keca, Sroiaaa,

SartlofcWmSaadanti..
Toothache Spraina, eta: Price

cta a bottle. Sold by all
idrtuarista. Caatkn-Tn- a an- -

jfaaoi- - nuM saivattoH cu Daar. oar
OZw KttiatorTradMark.aadaar

fttMhritl. ainw1 A. U Merer at UB
Proprierora, Baltimorn, U. O. Mm

DR. BOLL'S COUGH SKIM
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup; Asthma, Bronchitis.
Whooping1 Cough, Indpiert Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con
suxnptive persons In advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale bja4 Drug.
Cists. Price, 25 cents. i

LOOK OUT
13 FLOODED WITH

ADULTERATED LARD- -

Examine eari-full- y what you are using; the
odor from it when cooking betrays it,
CASSARD'S; "STAR BRAND" LARD

i - IB FURS.

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
Try it and you will use no other.

B. H. WOODELL, Raleigh, N. ;C Agen

&. Cas&ord & Son,
BALTIMORE) MD., ;

Curers ef the Celebrated Star firand Mild
lured Hams and Bacon. -

' ,; "r f

Morris & Carter.

OUfA T HA HHMnr. A
I

AID
iS

W III--I I a--r s s W
I -I-N-

"WHITE GOODS,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

niuered
In White India Linen and JGcru Cable

cloths with the Embroidery done in one and
two tones. I

Rich Enibroi fered Flowerings on French'
Lawn, Naihs and Swiss.

Novelties in Embroideries for Yokes
and Fronts;.

WHITE GOODS
To match ini texture all of oiix Embroider-ie- .;

at prices much lower than heretofore.
Egyptiajn abd Oriental Laces in all-ov- er

Flounces and Edges.
Beige add Ecru Oriental Laces in all-ove-

fiounees i

anuji&ages.

match all suits),yto
and BLACK OOODS

A Specialty, i

Norris tSr pRTEl.

Absolutely Pure. j.
no

fais powder never varies. A marvel of
toritT, strength , and wholesomeness. More
i conomical than ordinary kinds and cannot be
told inompetition with th multitude of low
lest, short weight, alum orphosphatepowde.ru. He
Solo only In cans. Rotal Baking Powper
Co., 108 Wall Street, New York.

Sold by W C A A B Stronach, George T
Btronach and J R Ferrall ft Co. '

i

a

cnoivti's

BITTERS
. CobMbIbs IB09 irttt ms TEGET1BIE tionf0SIC8, aleklr aa eopletelj CLE1NSS
and EK&ICHES THE BLOOD. Qatckenf"
tae actloa of tk Iirer and Kldaey. Clean the
complexioa, Makes tae ikla niooth. It does aot
lajare tfc. teetk, euse lieodaeae, or prod see

AXL OTHEB IKOH HEBICI5SS DO.

PlvrioUos and DraggUs wrwywhor. raoaminen4 ifc

raoaaanmd Brown'i-Iro- n Bitten m valuable tonic
for enrichinc tba bkxxL and rwntiring all djBpepiio
ninptoBia. It doas nothart tta. t th."
VD. R. If. DitXKLL, Reynolda, IimL,
hare prawnbed Brown "a True Bitten in eaae of
frrA. and blood riinjaw, alao when a tonic Iras

HDsadad, and It has proved tooroagfalr aatiirfactorj.V
Mb- WM. Bmra, St St Mary St.. NewOrleana, La,,

' aajs: " Brown ' Ira Bitten rlieed me in a oaa. for
at bloed piaaiaiiim. and I heartily Qommwad it to atjnrma dmoiu a Dtaoa partner.

Mb. W. obaHam, TuacamMm, .

have been troubled from childhood ritntt trip
' Blood and ernptioa oa my fee. two battle of theBrown1. Iron Bitten effected o .perfeet earai I

toohigbiyof thia plnahle medicine."

' Oannina fca. abore Trade Mark and erowwd red Bnef

BJMW8 CHKM IOAL CW BAXTIMOKK, MP, iff
the

root
.f- man

BACKET STORE
that

io

I

i
-

. xn" U Xlhe breOt DQrgain HOUSe OJ
of

Raleigh.

i.

Not by favor, but by merit alone, will w'e

maintain and increase our unrivalled jreputa-- It
tion. BtJr prices will not do. these times, when

everybody stands in need of every dollar and
1.

very penny. Among our arrivals this week
" - ; .'

we shall place before our people some j
. f

. - 1 I
' i

LANDSLIDES
I

. i i .ur!.n.i in,i tnonminiv l

pricea, that will' teach you to buy as soon as t

jou see the goods. Who can tell the waste Oi i:

Bioney wheu vouet your goods troia houses

V. .iv acill nn Iaykt f intra V .1 1 ntVthilll7.
I

some Great Bargains caught trom the IsUiuglitfr- - J

pens in Mew York, such as C'otUuades, Calic,

Shoes; Laces and Hamburg, Dress Goods,

Slotions ol all descriptions ; good bargains in;
" I ! r ' k

Ueu's and Boys' Straw Hats. -- Come 4 oncef
i i ' .J

before these goods are picked over,. We have

- also opened one oi thelinest stoeksjo! Mllinery

Ooods ever brought to this city, and mil sell;
' - -

- i. L- -

owtr than suchjfoods were ever before OuereO.

The ladies runniag this deiwrtment e nrsjr

cUuw and ol great experience. Ve partlcu
j Z i

larly invite ladles wishing such joods tS call

before purchasing. -

VOLNEY PURSELL & CO.

Mh,0.

vou my heartfelt thanks. God bless
you all."

At the conclusion of this brief speech
there was another burst of applause. Or

The address was delivered by Gen.
John B. Gordon. He received a

rand welcome, s many soldiers whom
e had" commanded were present,

Tb AsbwTlllo A flair.

SUBTHEE news from the seat of wab.
The publication yesterday of the tele

graim from Asheville announcing that
Mr. Richmond Pearson had sent a chal-
lenge to Gen. Johustone Jones created
quite a sensation. No further news
was received yesterday.

some weeks ago Mr. Pearson pub
lished a pamphlet, wherein he attacked
Geni Johnstone Jones individually and
for his position in the stock law-matter-

Geni Jones had voted for that measure
tinnjr while Mr. Pearson hidvoted against it. mere were ruuv

very bitter and extremely personal
words in Mr. Pearson'B pamphlet. j

The card of Gen. Jones which was re
ferred to occupied eleven columns in
the. Asheville papers. It was . cleverly
and forcibly written, and hence was
most readable. It approached very
nearly the limits of controversial writing
more than once, but the clause which
provoked the reported challenge was
probably the following : "Mr. Tear- -

soitt s sole apparent reason ior voting
against the law as to redeem his
pledee. He made a formal and nominal
redemption of that pledge; and this is
what he calls consistency ! ; Consistency
is, indeed, a jewel, as has been poeti--
caliy said ; but its congenial nome is in
the crown of VIRTUE, beside those
other gems of human conduct FI
DELITY TO PUBLIC TRUST, GEN
ER03ITY and HONOR, which the
great Stonewall Jackson once said are
'td a brave man dearer than bis life.
He Bcems very careful of his reputation
fof consilteney ; if be had been equally
careful of his reputation for courage (if
he has such reputation) he would not
have yielded it without a struggle to an
assailant in a street in Raleigh, and bis--
come 'supine the rest of tho session.:

Tho Circa. IB Coming;.
iMcFlvnn'B " Hippolvmpiad. a ten

cent circus, begins a series of perform-
ances next Monday, which continue al
the week. It will pitch its tent on
Halifax street, just 1 where Thayer's
circus gave such jolly pertormances
The juveniles will catch' right on to the
circus. ; With good theatrical perform-
ances and the circus the week will: be
spent in a decidedly jolly manner.; Mr.
Samuel H. McFlinn is the .manager of
the circus: The Mobile,' Alabama,
Register speaks in glowing terms of
this circus, its merits and its morals.
It is said to be one of the most popular
amusement enterprises on ' the road.
Among the features are the little Shet-
land ponies, the comical West Indian
donkeys and the important: performing
horseg, Sir. Gilpin and Idlewild, and
the largest Tiding monkey in America.

A SIcrritod llonor.
The President has appointed Col. A.

B. Andrews, president of the Western
North Carolina railroad, a commissioner
to examine a division bf the Northern
Pacific railroad in Oregon, and
rrport upon the same.; Jlis oo--
cOmmissioners are E. Prentiss Bailey, of
New York, and Thos. W. White, of
Mississippi. The President has evi
dentlv adopted the plan of commission
ing men for work with which they are
familiar and in which they have risen
to eminence. The compliment is due
which will be appreciated throughout
North Carolina as well as by its reeip
ient. Col. Andrews will leave for Chi
cago and the Vest in a few days.

--The Enterprise, a colored newspa-
per of New York, is urging oolored men
tp come Bouth, ''organise for mutual pro--
tectton, culUvatofanna sua get rwh.

!.- - '
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